
To ('trans I flrnlrik
Kffectnally yet aently, when endive or billon
or when tbe blond It Impare or lotslh,to per-
manently car batilioul ronstlnatlon, toawak.

n Hie kldnryit and Hvcr to a healthv activity,
without Irritating or weakening Ihem, todls-p- el

headache, void or fevers, tug Hyrup of
Him.

There are 4H varieties of the corumoD
niv tlv.

Profoundly Grateful
For Help Derived From

Hood's SarsaparlMa
" T am profoundly Imiirwwd with tbe medi-

cal vlrtime nf Howl's Suroiipariilu. 1

thrrntrttrit trith ennrer. and dlsairree-ail-e

eruptions on my riark Hnd other liiareA,
'J he wa apjinarina o i niv lip.

I olitained a tint tie of lloni'n Nam-parlll-

and tiv Hie lime It M (tone, the la I

svmiitiime had nearly all itiaptiareU. 1 uov
nwd four bottles, and I believ It Iiai
Saved Me From Premature Death.

am now almmt 7.1 year nf an nnd 1 irorA
llkr ttyrr. And I tbst hood's
rinrnaparllla hue had mnrh to do with my vitror
and atrwwth." Krv. O. it. I'owr.m K!l Han,
over CUUvurn, 111.

taooD's
Sarsaparilla

CURES
llood'a I'llla rue tho tnut nilfcaj-Ha- t

uismiIod, riii v ifc wnu.

V N V 2 tut

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-RQO- T

M. II. M COY,
VHn Wert, Ohio.

Acted like Magic!
Suffered Years with Kidneys and Liver.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN!
Mr. McCoy la a wealthy r.nd Influential cltl-ro- n

of Van Wert, and n man known lor miles
around. See what he says :

"For years I n terrililc sufferer with Kid-ne- y

nnd Liver t rouble, alwi nervoii proa
ration and pour health In I

was all nin down and Hie n burden. 1 tried
ph) kleluna and every available remedy, but
found no relief. Was Induced to Klvc
Hwump-KiMi- trial, which acted like muirie,
and to-d- I am entirely rured and na irootl
a man as ever. It 1 without iition tho
(creatcKt remedy In the world. Any one lu
doubt of Ibis statement run address me."

M. II. McCOY, Von Wert, Ohio.
Caaeaalee fe enntrnle of One

STvAMR Route. If you arr not Iwrn-ttl- il. Dwjf
will rrfunu loyoutbe priti paid.

r! 'lavallaV OuMe llcattb and
jL,xIpl t'oaeullatloa fn-f-c

sffljLd&M rtr. Kilmer Co.. l)lnLintrn, N. T.
plOtO'l At ""aa'' r K-0- '
Dr. Kilmers Parilla Liver Pills

ARE THE liEST ! U Wis. 25 eents.

. Tie
Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD !

r3a H 1

XI it n
The Hfill lilIANH KL1CKER Is wiirrnnted water

proof, and will keep you dry in ttiu hardfmtorm. 'J'hc
imw I'dMMKI, lSLIClvK.lt li Q IK'ftttCt rUlltlU UU4U,
lcuvem)iut.'ntirefti.(l(iio, Bewureot imltuuuiu. limi t
buy a coat tf tho "'.i.i Itmud" U nut on It. JlliMrr

Nature should
be assisted to
throw oirimnurtr

CURES ties of the blood.
MALARIAL Nothing does it

co well, so safely
POISON or ho promptly us

SwlfVg Specillc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
Tow three ysin f was. tmtirlr-r- with milirUl plion,

I wliith taiwd my SflMtil to fill.tntt I a vnmly IC
ic.uftdlnllct-h.iiii- lifelotll it. Oiarnit. lbienl m

uiiiaI nnd nr.tah reti iii

i thvn triutl A irw bottle o
Shurelirf.til fneniicine mode ft conifilci

land 1 now enjoy
I Letter bcaUti Uitu tvci. A. i.lLt, untisi, a.

Our book cm Dlood and bkm DImum mailed fret.
mwiFT MQiriO CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

who b ml stint a or
qm Vw a Cut Sot

Contain ptton. It kt MrW
.bMMda. II baa not.u)u-- d

una. li nut L4 to taA
U ka IM tHtai vyrap.

Bold rrwfcaM,

V1

. NEWSY GLEAHINQS.

JturaALCM reports a real estate boom.
Omaha, Neb., Is to hare a school for fire-

men.
Lorrar are ravaging tfie Province of Sara-lol-T,

Rurnla.
Nr.w York ministers denounced tbe Chi-He- m

eiclulon act.
t'ABLt ears have started running on Broad-Wa- y,

New York'Cltjr.
A epidemic of suicides Is raging in and

about New York City.
ORoantA'a yield of watermelons this year

Will amount to 30.000 acre.
Tnr flrxt steamlioat from nalveatnn via

Trinity River has arrived at Dallas, Texas.
Tnrai la not a single country tn Europe

actually without Interior or exttuiial turmoil.
Kfaik and rurtugal have financial crises

which are leading them surely and quickly
to bankruptcy.

Trie boy Ring of Rervla Is to have his like-
ness in a general's uniform on Hervia's new
pontnKe stamp.

BoncKiAKS placed a hangman's rope round
the atnttin of the Austrian Emperor, Fran-vi- s

1. at Prague.
The severe storms of the winter havo

damaged tbe battle monument at
Uennlngton, Vt.

A Polish paper declares that the Ctat of
Rusein Is ill and that rumor says be is suffer-
ing from a cancer.

Tea Bouthern Presbyterian Assembly at
Macon, (la., chose Nashville, Tenn., as the
next place of meeting.

TnE flullbloods In the Choctaw country are
reported on the verge of starvation on ac-
count of the withholding of funds from them.

The oflV-in- l estimate of the Hon gal (India)
wheat crops for the season Just elosed Is 3

tons, against 1149,930 tons in the previous
year.

lNri.rrz of a virulent type Is spreading
rapidly In tho I rand Ihiehy of Itadnn. The
same disease In a milder form la eplilemio in
various parts of (Switzerland.

The drought In Oermany remains un
broken. Official statistics concerning Prus
sian crops show that the kingdom has suf-
fered Jieavy loses. The crop is a complete
lauure.

The repcrts regnHIng the crop of winter
wheat In Kumpean Hussla shows that In 124
ninncts it is excellent i in siu distrt-t- gixxi.
and In ten dlstrMs bad. Knmmer wheat io
the southern provinces Is generally promis
ing.

Tnp prolonged draught continues In Switz-
erland. There has been no rain since March
19. Cattle are reduced to skeletons and are
dying by thousands. In consequence of tho
fodder famine tun duty on maize has been
suspended.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Ft. I.ons ha signed Catcher Ounsnn.
Kwixo. of Cleveland, leads the League tn

rase running.
BfBKE. of tho New Yorks, leads his clnb

in nase running.
Axsox. Chicago's Captain, has been twenty .

,i y yiwin in iinrness.
The New Yorks lost eleven out of the

twelve games they played a way from home.
i artthkbs and Iiarby, a young plt"her

from Philadelphia, uavi lieen released by
IIK'lllllllll.
C:.:vr.t.Axn has strong hopes tbnt n little

morn praeii.-- will mnKe iinstlngg one of tha
leaning pitenera ot tne League.

CAntrn, of Yule, lias the "stribe-nti- t'

record for the season. lie retired sixteen
Princeton bntsmcn. Ho has struek out 137
men already tins season.

The best base running nine In the T.engns
would no I'oyie, catcher t titration, pitcher
Jlceklny, Vnr.l nnil I.athnm, basemen
Diihlcn, shortstop: Brown, Hamilton nud
Lwlng in the Held.

Tif.rnan, of New York, Is mnkingquitoa
record us a homo run butter, ho having
made four in three games. Ills butting
record in tnose throe games was seven lilt!
With a total of nineteen.

No matter how strong the pitcher, most of
tliem feel tho disadvantages of the new rules
nnd lose tnelr eflcotivcness In some part of
the game. Tho large number of games being
iust or won m one inning snows hum.

Oxe of the greatest dangers to ball plnvers
Is in sliding to the homo pinto, where the
ateliers are allowed to deliberate v block

the runner off. Tho base runner should bo
entitled to a chance to roach the base.

The old timers this year dating service
pacxio i! nro liennett, J (alley,
llichardson. Mover, Strieker. Ewinv. Anson.
Miillane. Comlskey, Mel'hee, Ijitliam, Keefe,
Clements. Thompson, Connor, Want, Kelly,
j ifiier. neien. iilllSHCOCK, parkin, JUidtord,
i ituurao huh ii ise.

At Brooklyn H(!24 persons paid for admis-
sion to the Hunday game played between the
New Yorks nnd lirooklyus tor the lienellt of
jinrny u linen, tne player who la 111 with
consumption. More than !HHI0 will go to
O'llrien. The Ilrookiyns won by thirteen to
even. A ue ciuus excluuigeu batteries.
Captaix Tebkac Is well pleased with a new
leveuinu caicner, iioyu. no Is a marvel.

ously speedy nud accurato thrower, and
backs up a pitcher with a nerve nnd eertnlutv
that give confidence not only to the pitcher
but to all tho nine. This gives Tehoau plenty
of catchers for almost any contingency in
4iiuuiit, cwuig, u i.onnor anu uo.va- -

THE LABOR WORLD.

RwtT7.Ent.ANn has 130,000 union men.
Omaha (N'el.) policemen get f 2 a day.
Pittsduro, Tenn., has 800 union salesmen.
Womeh hotel employes are to be organized.
BniTisa trading vessels employ Chinese

firemen.
Chicaoo hod carriers get 63 to (3.25 for

eight hours.
Some Boston street car bands work eight

een hours a day.
The Ohio State Labor Bureau has secured

Situations for 3.H.50O persons.
Chicaoo machinists in a locomotive works

refuse to run two machines.
The Lancashire (Englnndl cotton strike

oost (10,000,000 in wages alone.
Ban Francisco (Cal.t union men are fined

5 for smoking non-uni- cigars.
New York union framers get a minimum

Wage of forty-fiv- e cents an hour.
St. Louis clerks held a parade to celebrate

uie victory lor curly closing oi stores.
A St. Lotus barber makes $15 a week by

working at tne Homes oi ma customers.
Indianapolis (Ind.) plasterers want to do

tneir own luiuuig, ana demand lorty cents au
nour.

Cleveland union bootblacks will establish
a clubhouse, and the Secretary must furnish
a uon a lor via.

Home Boston furniture workers were offered
nine hours and ulna and a half hours' pay.
viuers wisu to continue tne ten nour any.

Hilika ('Montana') printers will establish
a paper. The union's Secretary will receive

IW a year ana other ofUoers will serve with
out pay.

Tub K. of L. In the Pittsburg district re
ports a boom In union men and has 8000
members. At one time the organization
numuerea vuou.

The Cambria Iron Company has failed in
Its attempt to colonize colored men from the
South at the big Johnstown plant- - Carnegie
bad a similar experience.

Frimb Minister Gladstone at Bawardea
addruiMind a deputation ot worklugmeu, con
gratulating tnein on tne aavanoea maue by
we utoor party w cngiana.

Thb Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
was formed In 1mV with a dozen members.
To-d- ay there are file divisions with 86,000
man, and 4,0u0,000 has been paid 111 Ifijur- -
a&os um past twenty-nv- e years,

1 tie tvnysero ttrmcr.
"Mr father used to fell me abortt Uit

r'icht st man he ever knew, " said a steadt
fellow a few tiara ngo, cava the

betroit Free I res. "That man had a au
wife and three children on a cozy littlo
forty-acr- e farm, lie hid a few bun
Orcd dollars in the bank and was &1 ia
ways) adding to it, for hi eirtetisei wer
far below the profits of his little place,
That man had no sickness in his family.
He was hoppr. He had everything
that he wanted nnd was independent.
Ho he was the richest man my father
ever knew. 1 cannot ear that 1 agree
with my respected ancestor," continued
the young man, "for that man never
kniw of the modern luxuries of life,
those thousand and one little improve
ments and conveniences that go to
make ease for man, the gradual work
ing out of the theory of the eventful
complete mastery of mind over mat-
ter."

'You are looking," said the older
emu, "to that time when tho mind will is
sit in an inert body and do nothing but
command. True it is that the tendency
is in tbnt direction ; but it is a matter
ef grave question whether tho good of
the human race calls for tha fulfillment
of the plan. The mind of man is tha
master, but the man who looks forward
to the hour when he can sit and by the

of a button have tho world atIiressing
is not the man who will bring

these things about. We yearn for im-
provement that will make life easier ;

yet with the time-savin- g methods of
y the race is busier and less rest-takin- g

than ever. 1 agree with the
old gentleman who thought the forty-acr- e

farmer with happy surroundings
thg richctt man he ever knew."

naves That Do Sot Work.
Enclishmtn are apt to confonnd

African slavery with the forms of
slavery known to Knropean Nations.
t)ne of the curiosities of domestic;
slavery in ilnrkcFt Africa pointed out
by tho h't. .lomes's (.Inzette is that,
while tho native slnvo owner can, by
custom, compel his slaves to fight for
him and possesses other extensive
powers over theui, ho cannot "legally"
compel bis slaves to work for him. tin
the Congo nnd its nilluetits native (not
Mohammedan) slave owners pay wnfies
to their own slaves whenever the latter
ere required to transport ivory and
produce to Iho const. Even Tippoo
Tib pays Ihb numerous slnvo soldiers
tinder such peaceful circumstances.
Tho explanation of this onnmoly seems
to lie that war is a far more oneieut
nnd primitive iuntituiion than labor.
When domestic slavery was "first in-

troduced" into Africa regular labor
was unknown ; the. riht to monopol-
ize tho slnvo 'slaborwastheroforo never
incorporated among the slaveholder's
privileges and prerogatives. It is
white men who havo really introduced
nnil acclimatized tho idea of work or
'labor" iu Africa. When riiaraob

compelled tho children of Israel to
"work for lum ho was considered a
dangerous revolutionist by Egyptian
conservatives. Tho Kpaniiirds lirst in-

troduced labor Bluvery in tho western
world. Wo moderns have completely
forgotten that tho slave was originally
in tho main a fighting retuiuer, nor a
working mnu.

Tho largest church in tho world Is.

Bt. Tetcr's. in Home: tho smallest, a

church ten feet suuure. m tho Islo of
Mau.

.T P. minnsnn. xfamuess. W. Vs.. ssvs !

Hall's Cntarrh Cure cured me of n very bad
canoof catarrh." Druuglsts sell It, i.ic.

Tortoises have been known to live 200
years.

Mornings I'eeeham's Pills with a drink ot
Water, becchaiu's no others. - ceuta a box.

Vnr Pneumonia, no other cough syrup equals
Hutch's Universal. Hi cents at druwg'.sis.

A single tobacco plant w ill produce 300,000

seeds.
lr.rntcteit with sr.reevesnse Itr. Isaac Thome- - I

Sou's r. urugglsunviiatsooperouiu

HrlWFTI

Roof.

An aimwvirilM TjivbIIva nA Krjm TONTO.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. KjOnfrUu,

tnd $1.00 per package. Samples free.
VTM WfA rm, Favorite tOCTB JOWSH
ILfaJ ItttJ fortheToethand iireta.8So.

Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get.
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo
phosphites is prescribed by lead
ine physicians everywhere for ail
merits that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to atop a lingering Cough It fortifies
tne system AuAUiil cougns ana coias.

Pre pared bf Seou Bowse. N. V. All drntrl'ts.

UrlUl.llV",Hrt:Dor
A rTT7'rVT,R,'R0crBEriiMr.s.
V 1 Ijll X C9sildallrureUtncaUD- -p triea. Tea years' exiierteDi-- a exaiuluee ia

U.S. Falem suarauleed ur uufea.
a Hataasjss, SU 1UBL, WaaalUKUia, I). C,

Ileal FlghUn j Dcrtiihei.
I is eaaier to tnrn a nnngry tlgrt

aside from hie prey than a thoroughly
excited dervish from hie swoop on an

enemv, aaya a military correspon-
dent Hia half brother in fanaticism
and creed, the Indian or Afghan Ohaii,

terrible, but the African and Arab
dervish is BuperlatiTely awful, with en
incurablo delirium for his opponent
gore. Howling and whirling dervishes,
such as travelers are "specially con-

ducted to see when visiting the East,"
are a comparatively harmless sort of
lunatios compared with those types of
African bigots who, "converted" to
Mahdism, burn to run amuck with tho
rest of unbelieving humanity. Once
fairly bitten with the tarantula of Mos-

lem sectarian real, the proselyte is
consumed with the belief that the de-

lights of the seventh or any number of
heavens await him if he can only en-

gage in sturdy, steady butchery of
"infidels" of his own or any race. It

a matter of indifference to him if in
tbe operation, while he sheathes his
sword in his and his prophet's enemy,
the latter is doing tbe same to him.
(juick and happy translation he holds
as his sura reward. London Tele-
graph.

. Tricked by the Jolly Tars.
A pretty good story is told of the

way in which the officers of a certain
sloop-of-w- of the North Atlantic,
squadron succeeded in getting their
ship's slow and antiquated steam
launch replaced by one of a later and
more fashfonable type. It happened
that the vessel hauled into a tiavyyard
for its periodical repairs. W lule there
the launch was loudly complained of
as too heavy and unwieldly for a sloop-of-w-

to carry, and a careful weigh
ing by the yard authorities verified tbe
complaint. Thereupon a new and swift
little craft which cost L'uclo Bam ever
so many hundreds of dollars was sub-
stituted, nud the sloop-of-w- steamed
exultantly sway. Hut when tbe old
launch was sent to tho boat shop for
overhauling the workmen found snug-
ly stowed away out of sight along the
keelson nearly a thousand pounds of
supertliious ballast iron. The Btinr
etitly tinnccoiititalilo weight of the re
jected limit was readily explained.
Boston Journal.

Mrs. Albert Rurdcvant is the Citv
veiglier of Dtitiluirv. Conn.

. .

"eoot-- enemV'(Dt4aili..
lrfightstol(ill. PJt-wir)-

5it

fiattiej ayd (or' 0?iquCCTt)r?

"German Bi
iyrup

My acquaintance with Ilopchee's
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-

ing my pulpit for a number of Sab
baths. Alter trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. V.
II. Ilaggcrly, Martinsville, JM.J.

jJXTLiaJTixrijxriJiJTJ
Do You rlrep Peacefully 1

IN THEt
MAD STRUGGLE;

Ifnr wcnlth. do tint lnat ntyht nf I hi fa- -t thru
t Hurrptw in ml worth the rU e for fi. If It lib- up. d tiiHaimfi bi in. i'xin-ii- or your iicuiin. i
1 Tiii' fFnf (if wlmlnm In. Ilrct. Iionllli:

nidrlcrHtidti: third, wcnlth. To Iium hmlitt vmir
utuai bitvv fckf p. To bav sleep juu ouijy uwU m.

iPILCRIIVI
'SPRING
BED,
which la th hlRhMt attatnmrM trf Whtt rlnorJul

It ta it uulf from Hlithly Tpmrcreil htvfl WlrcC
'la the Vh.ill KCTloN of FAhl , nnd will Inn um
3 LIKKTIMK. lit'WHtt) ttt clu ip Iiutili f'.niiiioh"
-- wire tmliMtloua, (ur " thi aril uul wliut llit f
sfbsem."

Kxhloltm At Nn. M Worron Street. Kcw VorU L

..no. a iiainnion itosiiou.
wih hy all n-- la hit

hw Hran Tuir lti'Ulatui'k'd TrailerriArk on ntlC
ufuuina rnritiia.

t)Utl cor Money bavidk l'rinier, Free.
Atlas Turk i'orpornt Ion, Hoaion.

m VnrnniBiin U0M011, New York, l'lillndfliihlti.C
V IlK'HaPI. nilllllliurtt. DUII ri'UllCIHfU. ivun.

IKAfToitLK TuuDlon. lHta.i . MiiKSL--

w hltoinn, Utsw.i Umbury, iltt.t 'lniyulli,

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

I THOMSON'S
If SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Na tonia rauired. OniT a liaumer needed to drlva

ana c'in b thru cally auil ,miM:, th) clinch
aioiutely amo'tlt. li quit luff no 1m io be rami in
the leai har nor burr ir Kueta. Ther arontronira
t ouvt and durbl. kliltiona now In ua.
ynviii. iiniionn or minfi, cm up m uuava

Aak your uenitir lor or ni jogs um
I iuuiral uu ul iuu, asaurtau auoa. aiau iu uy

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.
WALTIUH, HAMS).

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for sal by th Sanr Pint
Dolcth BaiLBoaa

OoMrasT la attuucMis. ui for Ifspa sad Cliuw
Ian. Tby wUl bs sent to yoo

HOPKWKLL CLARKE.
laud CsiBilialonw, 8t, Fsul, Miaa.

Baokwird.
Little refer Is slow at school,

apparently bright enough everywhere
else. Tbe other dsy at table his
mother alluded to him as a "back,
ward boy."

The next moroln? in dressing he'
but his Jacket on by accident tbe
w rung side before, and Instead of re-

moving It and readjusting It, be had
his sister button It up at the back,
and went down to breakfast thus.

-- Why, Peter!" hla mother ex.
claimed. "What do you mean by
coming down Id that way?"

"Oh," he said, "I pot It on that
way, and as you said I was a back-
ward boy,' I thought maybe that wai
tbe best way to gol"

It is said that for the pieces of srmor
in the Bpitrer collection the most
wonderful armor in tbe world Herr
Hpitzcr had frequently refused $1,200, --

000.
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Do Not Be Deceived
with F.nainHaAnfl which it tain th

U. Iniuro Hie Inm nmi burn red.
The mlfu Sum htve i'.iiinh la Hrllllnnt. Odor-lea-

nnriihlc, nnd tht itinHtimer nv ftir uu tlaor (fhuut parkairi- - with vrry

n M

n

aa
51

H Wrsf.K.V tiMuiriaown, N V. II
fi for 12

D y
IM DAXA Co..
Ba K,T It! yur. f hre been

with K hllicy Twoynr.S
I hl "l.ll uhlih nl,,l

my iHU'k, At tilth, it wu, lurtl wnrk tor nti' t.i
f- nrouiiil. &A F, ti. I h.il .11., k fif i. "Mrlpie," wtiii'h uu tn. k Iwil J eoulil

iret iier.H fhi' rnom. Ourtucr--
Reliant um to try ft Im,UIc uf

B
1 M

liid an. nmi have taken thrto hnttkaof MH--
rSAIAI ViiihI ul DANA 8 tll.IJ4.BS
Eiiniitl I am nni i"M: ri;i,v i He;i.r .PS Voir lilt wltli 14 liliifvail ma liisk.Etral

Uic?ht iiMil uuiM'tltv. anil I never
Mter In my life. Y..u muy UiU If you laji,r
f4 at every la trim. M-iouriniiT.

N. Y. WllXV BTERHY.
OrNTHf Wf with IL P4

Stcrry.aiHl 4
A-- JF V. C . BJ

Dana Sariapsrltla Co., Reitait, ra.
A TRAIKMAHKH.1 1 I r. ntuliiivh-e- t. natuninhll.t y

nf Invention, Kcnd for Inintnr uuUlc.or how to g't
pult'UI. I'ATIUCK WakHIMoToM. D.C.

ON
nrmintn Uhlan, tn bundle the New Patent Chemical
Ink r.ruMiitr 1 Alien tn muklnu 9 41 jut wevk.
lion roe truT Mt'g Co., xKi.'l, Im Crowu. Wla.

The rrnndoMt and moat eompleta
CiukI'-- of 'ehlclr. Ilarara
aiifla;Iiira ever

a lor
any one who own n

H.

OI latartaaee te AU waa If
Bend a ohtck or a postal or express money cr-

ier for ts.l to Tha Trad KB tevanshlra
St., Boston, and you will receive by prepaid

a of a printed and
ssconly bound book telling you lo lu-

cres business how to decorate yoor store

windows; bow Io In newspapers!
about circulars, cards and posters! tb cost
and in of engraving of ovary class i the ex-

panse of lithograph and their vain bow to
cards and other

eomimrclal printing, with Information on tha
management of employes and every thing

to business publicity tb only wotk
of Its In the world; Indispensable to every

man whether ho be an advertiser or
tM. Written by Kalh'l C. Fowler, Jr., th rt

at business and advertising. 61S largs
pages, Illustrated. You tako na
rlsk If after receiving th book yra don't
want It you can return It and get your monry
lack

who follow antiquated mctlioda of raising
biscuit, cake pastry with home-mad- e

mixtures of what they suppose be cream
tartar soda, compounded haphazard,

but there are very few f
best housekeepers use Royal Haking

Fowdcr instead. Its scientific composition insures
uniform results. its use alone can finest

flavored, most wholesome food be produced.
any housekeeper has not used Royal Rak-

ing l'owdcr would our Book,

free. your request For instruction."

Royal Baking Powder Company,

Wall Street, New-Yor- k.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Mft'ttp.

Do you wear them? Wren next In need try s pair, they
will g!ve you mors comfort and tprvlce for the money

than any other make. Best I n t he world.

5.00V3.OO
A M M 42.S3

2.09
FOR LAOIEt

$2.00
k9 9t W 41.75
2.00 1''''W B0YI

rort .tsLi

W. L. Douglas Shoes are marje In all the

Latest Styles.
If you vt" u fr,t CRESS SHOE don't pity $6 to $8,

try my $3.t0, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will lit equal to tui-It-- m

mjLe and Ice k and wear at well. If you with to
economize In your fcctv cir, you can do 10 by purchasing
W. t. Doulat Shoct. My nams and pries It stamped
on the bottom, If ok far It when you buy. Take no tr.

I send sh:i by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, wh?n khu Healers cannot lupply you,
W. L. IIOIKil.AH, llrornton, Mass. Sold br

ts Jwr( v,'Vf,f"
A wri au kt ;ytv.
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iAH IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
For Initlsreaitloit. llllloiiincaa.

lotiatlputlttn. Mod
i4'omiUltn, l)ir?iinvc Ileeatb.
P nnti all tliMtrtler ot Lo Glolimil.
i IdTer tvnd bowel.
I i ABULEfl,!art yit prtimptly. 4

idifrHtiun (clhiwis tt.tir um. H'iii
f ly drMiririyu rwiit hy mail, Iiox
EOTialii.T&c. I'ai kuaci U,ca),$4,
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LKII'ANM ( III MIOAL CO., Kaw York.
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mi k Hmei note puper, ki x euveionen, one uaq
twueil, aud one mutfuinount pleee of Jewelry,
lotul reuit vnhie, eent-- . AUtllTttkOll TEU.MS TO AttEH I O

lirocdeni inly Iet and Cheap!
tw--r r thhia. 4itt lriru1uma,
JSOuTeatlmonlala. 8AM L klNUEA,

kend forCataKif. C AHniHUfnM. O,

U'ANTtD-UD- V to do our eorruHpnndlnit
11 at her own home; ifiMxl waireH;

tuilti"io: IncloMH taiiip for littrilculuni.u nit.ity. rw.uin Keuti, 1 a.
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We aold mora Vehlelea and
llarariaa lust year, tlret (a
I he tol, than any other fae-to-

on start h. Write at once lor
our Orand fatal Mo. Kl. and it
you don't aay ll'a tha tineHl or
moat aaaplata you ever taw, w'll
inaka you a preaent ot a buggy.

CINCINNATI. 0.

Do You Know That There le Science In Neatness.
Be Wise and Use

SAPOLIO
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